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it is rate to find a sporting club in Australia with us much history, tradition mid luyully ul' ixL' Illcinbcrs ils
Balmnin. Don‘t be surprised if you tum up to the home oanlmnin, the ann Fraser Baths, and be
welcomed with open arms. A Club with many families as members, you will feel part of the family we call
Balmain.

The following infom‘iation highlights some ofthe features ofthis truly great Club.

History

The Balmain Swimming Club was founded in March 1884 at a public meeting held in the Warwick (235th
Hotel, siluuletl on the comer of Mon and Darling Sheets, Buhnuin. ll is lhe ultlesl'swinuning club in
Australiu and rivnlled by none other for tradition. ‘

The Pool (Dawn Fraser Baths)

The Balmain Council constructcd a 30 yards long Baths at “White llorsc Point" in 1883. The Baths were
situated within the boundaries ofthe exisn'ng Dawn Fraser Baths. In 1903, the original 30- ynrtl baths were
replaced by a 60 yard swimming area and in I924 the pool length again changed. to. 73 HR yards. in H.611
the pool was re—named in honour of Dawn Fraser, Balmain's favourite daughter.

The atmosphere at homc'gmnes contributes to the success of the teams, it doesn’t hurt having it rowdy
bunch of stalwarts cheering and urging you from the grandstand. With a snu..~‘ngu sizzle and friendly drink
enjoyed by all after games, it is often hard to lenve the. pool once the sun goes down.

A tidal pool with views ofthe harbour, the baths have some of the must beautiful surrounds it; be fuuutl
anywhere in Sydney. Situated bolow’Elkington Park, locals hold close to their hearts Bnlmnin's lilllc
treasure.

Our Teams train at the Dawn Fraser Pool as well as the Sydney Aquatic Centre. Homebush. and the
Leichhuitll Swimming Centre.

y."Competition

Bnlmain won their initial First-Grade NSW Polo Premiership _in season 1895/96. Subsequent wins were
often ugainsl a Buhuain B Teuin indicating the depth oftalcnl in the Club.

Willi over l60 members. Balmnin can fill teams in all grades both Men and \Vomcn. The Club hearts many
Slnte and National representatives. Our women's' first grade won the. premiership Inst yam; with the
strength of the team coming from young National team members. 11 is hard seeing the Women‘s (cum
being beaten for some time to come. The Men‘s team also has a good i'eln'cscntation of Slate and Nillit‘nml
players.

In NSW very ie’w semi-final series are conducted without a Balmain 'l'eam competing. ()ur Junior ‘l'emns
have had great success over the last several Seasons. '

Some oanlmnin‘s current Nntionnl Squad players include:
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Ray Mnycrs- Retiring nt [Captain of the Australian team last year Ray has had a long and distinguished
career at the top. Representing Australia at 1 Olympics, Ray is one ql'lhe strongest players in thc watt-'1'.

Guy Newman - At 28 Guy has bccu tlic Australian Senior Gu‘alkccpcr since 199 I. He is captain ofour
National League side and joint winner ofthe 1996 Club player ofthe year. Guy also picked up the first
Grade player ofthe year and the l996 National League Players" Player Award. Guy was an Olympinn in
1992.

Daniel Marsdcu - Dtmicl recently cattle back to the Club aficr coaching and playing for ACT. Daniel has
been a mcmbcr ofthc Senior National Team since l989 and is truly one of the most gifted attackers to ever
play the game. He is often approached by professional clubs in Europe, but at this slagt‘ profr‘rx" in s-lny nnrl
play in Australia. Daniel was an Olympian in I992. '

Gavin Woods — Gavin is without doubt the bcstjunior player in Australia today. A mcmhcr of thc acnior
squad as well, Gavin is the most promising Contra Forward Balmain has seen for a hug time. His fathom
Dnvid Woods, is conch ofthe National League. Team and his sister, Taryn, a member of the i\‘nlimml Tenn],
Urowing up with a View ofthc Baths from his bedroom window, it is no wonder Gavin excels in Water
Polo.

Donn Semmens - Dean is one of the most enjoyable players to watch. A member of both Senior and Junior
National Squads, Dean has a deceptive shot and‘oitcn' makes other juniors look, wcll quite silly, with his
ability to read the game and score seemingly at will.

GeoffClnrkc - Living in the USA, Gcoffhns returned to Australia to prepare for thc World Cliumpionships
with the senior team. One of the best Centre Forwards in the World, Geoff will ccrtainly add experience to
the team considering he has represented Australia since the late 80’s. One at the fastest players to play the
gums. Gcoff could have represented Australia at swimming, but chose our beloved sport.

Balmain has many players current and past who have represented our country. Looking through the ranks
of2nd, 3rd and even 7th grade reads like. a who’s who of Australian Water Polo.

Women

Taryn Woods - Huving pluyctl professionally in Italy, Taryn is regarded as one ofthc strongest players in
the world today. She was instrumental in Australia’s Gold Medal performance at the World Cup and will
surely be the hackhone ol'the team for many years to come.

Dronwyn Mayer - onc nfthc youngest players to ever play for Australia, Bioimyn’s sucugtlt lies in her
superior understanding oi‘the game. She reads the game better than most und with grcut swimming Speed is
nlwnys one of the highest Scorers for both Balmain and Australia. '

Y-vcttc Higgins - A dynamic player with a quick and accurate shot, there aren't many players In the World
that can stop Yvette. One of thc fastest swimmers in the sport, Yvettc’s counter-attack gamc cnsurcs
Balinain plays at n frenetic pace.

'l‘hreatening to win the competition for years. the Ladies 'l'eam dominated the competition in WW: and will
Ito-doubt dominate for many more.

Committee

liztlmnm’s strength is in its people, With our (.‘ommittee, we. are. in the. hands ofmine, ni'thn must tltetlit.‘:tleti
people who selflessly and lovingly give up their time to ensure ours is the best-run Club tth'herc in the
World. Our Committee truly lovc our Club and it is this dedication that flows. through to _thc plnycrs.


